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ITHE MAYOR
WILL VETO

"A Time to Call a Halt On
Improvements" Says He

Mayor Humes has intimated that
If any more Improvement ordtM
ar* passed by council this fail, unices
they be of aboolute necessity, be will

tele ttiem. As stated In hi* com-
munloatlon the other night, th* may.

or thhtka It about time 10, tall a
halt.

IN MAN'S
CLOTHES

Officer Tries to Arrest Her—
Both Fall Over Precipice

Into the Mud

Nell Pickerel!, th. North Seattle
and who Instate »n wearing men's
attire, was arreeted a* « v*grant by
OdSn.r May. this morning. Th. of.
fleer found her in a saloon on Ptfth
avenue near Ink* .treat, asleep.
Whaa arrested she wore a natty '
each sum at black clatbes. but had
loot her hat. Sb* brok* away from
the officer and ran through Me a ud
for three block*, and finally fell over
th* day bank which aeparatea Pint
avenue from Western. A* she went
over th* brink Officer Mayon follow- J
cd. and both landed In a pool of mud. '

- Bk* waa sent to h*« I a.rtar. in th*
patrol wagon and will be triad as a

' vagrant. .

J. J. KILL'
EXPECTED

.
President of the Great North-

ern to Make a Sudden
Visit

Jame* 3. Hi'- . president of th*

- Great No* hern railroad, waa dj- to
arrive In Seattle la his private ear
l**t night, hut up ta a late hour this
afternoon had not arrived. Mr. Hill
1" oa a trip at tstpectlon, and. tt la
.aid. will look over th* f*.lUtl-» for '

, banditaa th* Immense grain crop ef
Eastern Waehlagt m. Hit visit to
S-Nitile will probably be la connec-
tion with th* new depot, which he
yropaae* to build on th* tide lull
ecuth if th* city. On this visit of

. Mr ,m:i diresd* considerably th*
v handing e.f th* depot, Hl* utter*

•nc*» when her. last were distinctly
to th* effect that th* depot wauld be
started soon, and It Is believed thit
after thla visit actual work win be

- begun. .. i i »,».*wi.

BURGLAR CAUGHT
SUahard Ryan.' who waa arrested

by D«4eotlv*a Adams and !au »at-
;'!>> MTdar night, la now known ta be the
- hargiar who **t»ft*d on*, aad per* ;;

hap. two, hmtses in this city last
month. Mrs. O. W. Stain, of MS
Periston avenue. Identified him yea- '

jhj terday aa lha man whom she saw In
bar house on Aug. 15... The police
hellers he Is also the man who en- :

tared the C. L. Danny reeaideaee en '
Aaguat IS.

HUBBfTOOiT
THE GOODS.

' An Irate Wife Accuses Her Husband
ol Robbery

Ifra. H. A. Birmingham, who Uvea
• nt list Fifth avenue, reported a p.. !

auUar rebbary to the police thia
, mucsrAii*/. Hhe net only give, a de- .
' acrlptioo of the artlcl** taken, but

alee sell. the nam* of the guilty man.
Xth* aaya bar husband left the house
and took with him a cornet, a num-
ber ef artlcl** of jewelry and cloth.
lag and Kirn old coins. Th* police
believe the affair to ba taatatf a. family quarrel.

BURGLARY ON
SUMMIT AYE.

Thr residence of Jamea Scott, at
Vt.l Summit avenue, was entered by
burglars yesterday afternoon whllo
th* family was away. The thlevea
catered the route hy opening th.
front door w^th a pass key. A quan-
tity of clothing and Jewelry and, a
bank containing It In money wa*
taken. The police are lnveatlgatlng.

WESTERN AYE,
CONDITIONS

Krult and vegetable price* are
generally ateady. Oranges are very
scarce and high.

Farm products ar* generally low-
. er.

, ..tneaa continue, very satisfac-
tory.

JOBBING QUOTATIONS.
' ' tconntrcTED DAILY)

Green Fruit,

l>nwna~;fS.W®U«.a bo»; cooking
maxmXXAtmtatJttmmAAtwiiA^Mim^ -"-1' -\u25a0r' - ll'-'\u25a0
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BBBHIBI *
\u25a0*

spplea .''< (Ml 00, eating •pplm, Ill} I
Ql.Tti oi iiigt-s. II.l.- V. .''"•. bananaa,
U .'.MI? :..<. lonal peaches, 6001311;
caaialoupea, :.v.?ii pt'r box I black-
berrlne. 11 t Tl M; |t«nrs, ; m I-. :.
waisrmelons, It.SOffl Ml plum*. t» » j
lOtS; Mn*.ai grapes. 11.040143 pn
t-nt: black grapes, tOeil 11.»>, prutir..
t,itilth? per BOX] nutmegs, 1 1 '*'

t*|*t**l*.

Potato.*—SllOM iter ton; beets, ,
|1W per sack] carrota, •">.- nil i" per
aaoa; lettuce, lie pet dosen: turnips,
,i'j:.'.'. garlic, te. cabbage. t1.U01.T3
p«ppets. tftl...-; liu.hu. l-.i, eel-
rry, 4»c par doien: sweat pota-
toes, Iltstfl.lt; Chill peppeie,
too per ib aauer kraut Jul.;

• »-i\e head lett - '..'.- per del)
dried fig*, cartona, SOe; fancy. 70c,
Imported, 16e; tumatoca, 10 ,f.'-.- case, 1
.1.'... ,'-v \u00a3• lb; radtahea, 10c per dot; .
paraley, .".jr.i.v. hothouse cucumbers 1
UtfS&o dosen; oni.-ns. II «. n •", pn
cwl; cauliflower, .''•\u25a0 '• 1 \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0, parsnips,
11 "Ol I*; local green corn, tI.OOO
I To p.. 1 aack.

Mortality Report

John Pagan, aged 49 years, died ,
at MM St-, i-n.l avenue this morning.

The body I*at Bonney 9 Mearat
Ml- Kate I>an«a. aged ?:., died at

the tin!.-!..' of her paresrts tn llal-
lard this morning, flhe la a resident
of Vlotorta and was making a visit
t.i her hum*. The remains are at
liultet worths. •

William Uensa. aged 57 »*ar* died
at a local hoapltal this moi ulng. The
t'.t iy la at 1 onay A ftswart'a.

TWO STEAMERS
WENT ASHORE

On actouet of th* very heavy mist
which aettled on the tower found last
night. th- »te*m*ra B*hon and
It la went ashore. The Dehorns
was within IM tarda at the Ocaan
dock at ralrhaven when a fishing
sloop lying an anchor came In view
right acroaa be* bow. In order to
avert , collision tha eteamer veered
to atarhnard and almost Immediate-
ly went aground on the tide Pate
at D«adtnan'a ivint.

The It .pi* was following and.
seeing th* a*how» predleaiuent.
(at* her * good-by whtatle. Hhe had
only ateamed for IS or M minute*. ,
however, when ah* began to plow up
th* mud flata In front of Whatcom.

Fortunately the tide was at flood I
aad within aa hour both ataaswra j
were Seatad off.

Investigating Train Wrack
Deputy tVr-tn*r iliac* aba la at

Wellington InvesMgatlng the Orsat
Northern train wreck which o<-firr»-i >
yesterday, has not yet been heard
from.

MA6NON IS
CAPTURED

W. J Hun.>n waat*d la thla city

for «mb*aal*m*ftt frosn th* Iraat
Northern Rvpre*. eotnpany, six
w**ks ago. ma* been arvaated In Van-
couv*r. It. C, Cbtet Hultlvaa receiv-
ed thia news today. M.c- n willbe
brought here for trial ,

CLERK ENTERS
HIS PROTEST

Against the High Prices Aided by
Dealer* lor Green Produce-

Quotes Prices Elsewhere

Editor Seattle "tar:
Tour a- c nn the high *o.» ot

vegetable*, printed in last night's
paper, waa read with a great deal ]
of Interest by my wit. anti myself,
and I doubt gat by all ithera who
hare to pay the eabtrbitant prices
naked for green 'hi*., In this city.

I am a clerk In a downtown office
and find It la getting harder and
harder to live comfortably la ft**tti<t
owing to th* •ver-1r..-r*ajllt prices
for nec***ltt«a. **p*cially food, he-
c*atly I have been comparing prices
with a brother of mine who Is up!
here from Portland, and I find that
ha can .*? grnen produce at about
half what It coats here. Iteoentty *maa from Spokane, with whom I am
acquainted, told me that vegetables I
were fully one-third cheaper th*>*
than here. Me has moved from
that ple.» and la kicking against thai
extortion.

In looking over your marl, report
laat night I saw that onions were
quoted at 51 *5 and II»*, a huadred
pounds. They cost me yesterday (|
rents a pound, which Is about three
tlmea th" »h..l»»*l» price and I. out
of all r...».,'. !U*ekb*rrle« hay*
been ... high that neither my wire

inor any of l.» nelghbora hay* felt
i that they could afford to ran them
—and yet we are told that this Is a 'i blank' country!

Something Is Wrong
Something te certainly wrong wllh

the price*. There might not lo be
such a difference between Seattle
and Portland, or between Seattle and
Spokane. A good many people '\u0084.

Mere that there I. a combination to
keep up th" cost of vegetables and
irret-n fruits, and that the p*.pl* ar*
getting th* worn of It.

Again, I would Ilk* to Inquire why
thi-r'- lire no huckster* In Ben-•

In every other town that Iknow rf, i

both East and South, there «-» plea-
I] of thee* p«ddlera, who go frorr,

house to house and sell to th. p»o-
--pie at reasonable prices. If there
are any In this cltv I have failed to... them. It la atmcait liiip'*nlM»
for a housewife at tim»« la get de-

cant vegetables or fruit., and then I

ah* most pay two or three prtcaa i
tell you •I.* people will not md fn«-
It much longer. There should be
hucksters In Baati and tarty of
them.

In my house we use vegetable*
rpuringly, almply because w. cannot
afford to pay for them frequently. It
I*all tommy rot lo tell me that gr*-n

etitff Is worth E" much in l. asked
for 'I here. I know '-tier, and so
doe* every man of • -rage Intelli-
gence.

Th. Star always takes up the q-te*.

tlon which inter**! the people and
affect their pocket books, and l ask
that It take up this one and make a

thorotieh Investigation.
A BF.C.OSI) AVHNt'E CLF.HK.

The Ilulldlng Trade* Council
moved late yesterday evening from
Berond avenue, above Pike, to No.
IRW) Fourth

""""*•FIVE men wllh teams and scrapera.
fired, nosenetock, 21th and IS. filr,
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LATE NEWS
FROM NOME

Postmaster Wright's Defalca-
tion -Suicides Rich

Strikes

lni» Nome advices ar* that Jo.
c. iii if. Utlifl. ihe i.v.k-i default.
Ing Norn*, postmaster, ha* t>r.-c.
bound uvrr to appear bt-fur* th* 'It*.
trlct court. Th* complaint egalitet
him waa mad* at the inslanro of
INtatofllc* iti.i.• . '.• r Clum, who aaya

ther* 1* a ali.ii tiiitt- of 11,400 *,n

Wright'* ecrnuiita. The latter, It 1*
claimed, at one Urn* borrowed 11).-
DOO ft.in th* government fund*. itf]
this h* returned 1 '.'•"\u25a0. bul the tc-

mstndtr h» cannot account for. It
I* aald that IXOOO Is Invested In an
ei-. ni.- light plant, which proved a
tsllur*

Story at Starvation
A story comes from Onlovln bay

that two miner, named Roderick j,'
Mattli'ii and Rob«rt Hmlth i.rt .*-. «
on July S for I'ounrll, They b*..
en* .lay out nf Nome they i -bat la the tog and ware, a week
without anything to *at eirept a
rtarmlgan and a graying which '.!.\u25a0/
succeeded In capturing. When ill*,

covered they wer* shoeleaa and rag-
ged, and unnble for some tlm* lo
touch food. They recovered, how-j
ever, and retutttrd to Nome,

0 itpaadaney end Su elf
Two well km Nrntt. gambVr* i

h.% recently' committed sulcid.*. J
Jack I-atttT. originally fto-n

Windsor, > ' ten la, wa* unahi* to t , y

I '.* d.bts, and shot himself in i aa-
i«>-.n on At.. ;;

Robert 11. i! in-.' i I. wall known la
Chicago a* "Policy Bob," swallowed
SO grains of morphln* on Ausust tf
at the \u25a0'..-! 1 1111lh -irl. M- waa rt..
spooled on account of financial !
toaaea ami til health, He Xmtl . brldt
ot a week, who la fittaaaitat r. ith
grief.

Departs from Bl.attea.
Good reports are coming fr*m Al-

der er**k, in th* niti**tnn* district.
On August S. mnt' than If* - In
dtaet and nagget. was braught la to

Nome by M. J. Kuttvan. one of th*
• wttera at Al-t.r Nn. 1, Ootd Hub

• 'Mt. which at one i me »a* al-
most .«.- " ! hy pm*P*eior*. i. be-
ing enthusiastically worked again.
t)n Ka. I af this er**k mor* th.an
tt.ton wm. tak out In lea houra by
four maa.

CENTRAL PARK
ALMOST SURE

Chamber el Commerce Favors tht
Scheme Will ktk City

to Buy

Tbe ehsmber of roraroarc* yeeter-
day adopted r**elutlona favoring th.
purahae- or lease by th*ctty. of that
part of th*university grunt :. not to
a* mm for library i tgpaaaa it ta
proponed la utilise th* grounda for a
centrally located park. Th* mam I
re. on parka -- i. Instructed to con-
fer with th* city atithoeltle* relative
te the purchaa* or la*** The resolu-
tions adopted declared 11 th* aeea*

of the chamber that the bo.r I of
utile. . \u25a0 regent* •\u25a0 '---.. the
tract to any an* *n«-pt th* city of
Htattle.

L. U. Wood. »1 T. Knoi end W,
11. I •*\u25a0*-\u25a0• *p«k* at '«n«th, favoring
tb* preposition.

J J. atrOilwa was opposed to th*
selection of th* stte for . central city
park, h* i,««|eviny that th*tract wa.
ton email for perk purposes.

AsMhir matter of Importance that
was p*aa*d upon was the decision to

& STONACC ROOM 9

X FOR RENT I
W L««T, dry besem^tt; tfikMS* "*A «stars: strtrstics tram treat A
gx, sr rear, *ifl real far 1, I, ler sr.
9) ttmentlu. a! 3
0k fQ2 SEATTLE NEWSPAPER X
g UNION g
X 112 Second Avenue teeth Jf»

200 Khaki Suits I
Khaki Suite tt.M
I,ii.en Suit . .lit* and coat; 11.7;

KIRK, 120* riBST AYE.

luntigurate a iiumber uf business.
RISO'S excursion*, lo be fiveti tiudi-r
the i.ii-i.l. i " uf 11,.- . linoil rl uf i-orii-
in.ne.

tlray's ii. 11...1 North TabIma and
Walla Walla will be visit.-.1. and
pi.!'-iil.lt nil rxt tlon still I— in -
range 1 r"r tb* Valley Ifulr Aesuclu-
lion's full at I'uyallup, Th*se ex- ,
t-iiislitns will be It'll within the
nest few ratta i.i.t year tli«-y

irera a great .... 1...11 lln „ Uusl-
nrs* iiii.l sotliil way, anl this >..ii'
tliuy me expected to lie cv.-ti mute

sun rskftll.
Al alt thu fairs th* business men

will attsnd II la hcipe.l that it special
Heattle day v>M he arranged,

WEATHER FORECAST.
\u25a0anttli an.l vicinity ~Tonlght And

Friday, showers, light to fre*h sottt/t
Winds,

SEWER CAVE-IN
Ply Cook, a laborer, residing at

I .'.tot Western ut. i. '.... bad a na' < it

.-..;- from death tbla morn'tis,
while engaged In setter excavation
tv.irkat Fourth avenue and Madison
street. He was Working under tho
Madison stn-et car tracks, when an

hi. '.ii 1 car Jarie.l nearly a half
ton of earth down upon him. M\u25a0 i j
ihla iM.iir.it) fallen directly un him, I
hi* death would have 1.. \u25a0 >, cartel*), j

; for the excavation at that point I.
very deep, Owlag to foresight of
th* overseer of the woik, extra
in.... had been Installed ttita nigin-

Ing t i guard against i ave-lns wltlch
might be caused by th* present ••. n
Tlies* braces broke Ih* fort* of the
failing dirt, and probably savst
I'ooh'e life. As ,1 waa. Cook suffered
only a dislocated shoulder,

BERTHA FOR
THE NORTH

The steamer llertha. Alaska Com-
I mercial in , Capt. ' ' .".sen aalta for
Vsldea and way p«rt* tonight it I

.'clock. On thla trip the ateamer
wtll make etops at Kodiak, Juneau.
aitka. .*.-.' Kayak. .'.. i:;ia-

mar. BaMai > Homer, K*rnal and-
Tynonnok. in- .led In her 800 tans
ot freight ta l large oatgom*! of
rolllnc atocji and railroad Iron fer
lb* Cook Inlet Mining Co. he Un-

it.* has a Ist of .'« passengers.

HE BEAT LIZZIE
A Mlx-Up at Madleen Park—Elliott

Landed In Jail

J. 11 EllKitt was anas' laat
sveatng by elective tlyrn** ar.d
Officer Kelt* at Madison park for
beating a women natn*d Unit
Kcbretr. Another woman waa In to*
affair and received soma Of the
binwe. The Itchrstr * man haa bad ]
trosbte with 1.l lot before, and th*
pollc know tb*tn txdh

t.lsxl* Mchrstr was th* pruprte'or
•et an* of tb. Lake Washing tea
bartender. Hi will probably be
charged with assault and battery.—— o

Our It-Inch '..my, fan uses no mete
current than a Ho p. amp Kll-
bourne A CUmtk Co.. Hi Aeednd aye •

\u25a0 ' a
Eleetrle faas give • lid etxmtoel.

Kllboum* * (lark to. lit Second.

The one essential to ab-
solute Comfort in the.
household is

l

ii II ii .
ELECTRICITY

.
11 II "

Its convenience makes
it the ideal lipht. Costs
M more than the in-
convenient kind.

tt
_____

tftrt-- |

Seattle Electric Co.
\u25a0W FIRST AVKNUK
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I m OPENING?
1-aMM prices r

La 'fcSWtvHw'ftlvSfeV •'"", n f,w '° Indlrale the good \f
• <!w*«ffl9s^\l*Rl-W« valu*. tluvl «||| prevail al this store,

_
»\ Vlstt.^Wl^?aF4r^'il '\u25a0''"•| v.ii i-s and hones) dealing will *%
"I fv*sf OM'Jltf-.*^ V '\y lie our watchword ml

t . &uu\u00a3}&i9%TOiTO# ttM Men'a All Wool Mixed Tweed ga
i* Vflu HfttSKrffl'i* tn.oti r*
KB Mflr'V'FKw ,lOM M,n" A" v'""' Ml«'"l Twm-,1 \»
J\ XMn*kii'/m*s&

OPENING ?
PRICES 1

lu.t n few ' •» the goad *va I ii*.Ituil atl ill at thla stnr.
tea . u-i i.r.

ir watchword a/
|MI Men'a All W.h.l Mlse.l Taaad mg

tIOSS M*n'a All \\ 00l Mis '»
li \u25a0 • Man's ah Wool **4\

J r™J 1StV*'\u00a3iiri **\u25a0"•" •xj
tef \u00a3 al'nw^hmmM $15 (Hi Men's AM Wool Blue H.-r.'i. \u00a3
/• 1 \>CIS Biliuj lis iiA Men* All Wool Ulue :•'!-,- I-y Yußa Wa lia.eit vr

3 \ W\l Boys' School Suits *
A rai ml Boy.' all wool Prhool flult, tha {P*
L tm 111 I kll '1 that wear. Mmi

'
\u0084M>. i*oo' V

V M lt'l tloya' three-piece heavy Scotch jk
\ OS j-Vi Bi Tweed, unsurpassed fur durability, tax
•j H ,<W|'<|ji, IM, 13-60, M.OO, KM.; -I

A Ji^'lJv See the Line of New J*
t CT Underwear.' V
| Second Ay.Clothing House J
/* 1410 Seeynd Anenue. M. TAYLOR, Preprlslsr. fT

MfIUIHH^^BHHM^O9HIIfIi 1
"""'f"'*1.""""*"' '' "ilitiinitliiiliil.-ui.nliHhiL.n.nhni is Tn ... „,„„,,„„,i, •,i,,^ft|i„u..„l -.
mtgtgmxgmgi ssiMMsto^^aaiMSflaMM^^k. .. _^_

J.--$r ~^_^^^flft\u25a0Oßta^***" «~--e• "^*se*r»|.*^^ifte \u25a0\u25a0 Am, wa,^^AmtaSm 'I.mli IS ii I a^atJ-TJW -wnw^g^^ I.

TUP. si: ATTI.IC ST AIL

ARRIVALOF
HUMBOLDT

Makes Port From Skagway
This Morning—Latest

News

Steamer Humboldt, t'apt. llonnl-
field, arrived at 10 o'clock ihla tno';i.
Ing from tiling**}-ami Juneau. Tt.i
boat brought a .ii..iii • "ik- mil.l.i.
Ing uf SOU tops of or* and salint.i
Hhe had 110 passengers, a latge pro-
portion of thorn ruining from tin
Ititrtlor.

Tii* gorsmmeol table i., tt... i

: »vi, wii> and Juneau Is reported «•
I.riii» in bad order, iiirtliuttv tr
rending rneaaagea has been met will
and lately ll has been almost useless

1.'..1 i.... at Hkagway la !....lining

11. iuii.'!.4 i, !i ,-xv anil liuitttisa n-.r
ar* commenting ta pour into thi
tjwn. The upper Tukun ttver boati
-it- fated to their utmost spa itt
IHe Klondike anteon i* not Am t

ii-.ltsse fur sotu* weeks yet, but a grew
Inumber are taking advantage of th<
|.jw rates on tht river boats i<« <• •\u25a0\u25a0. '.' Til* Humboldt had a pleasant
southern trip, unit- foggy wesih-i

•\u25a0 A. X- im'.i. -l till the ci. ..in.i (vi
Inside tbe rap*.

IN THE COURTS
Still Attar tb* Mealy*

.tali A. J RMM au*<l J. J
llealy end Isabella lleaty for 1i.."
alleged to b* 1.. for services SI

nurse to Mra. llealy during a long 111
lieis.

Lena Harding appears to hsvi
liked r.:ii..tt n Harding wsll . o \u0084.,<,
to site him two matrimonial trials
Rhe new suae him for divorce on tht
ground of abandonment and fajlutt
to support. Khe aaks for th* . ..• -it
of two child of a former ntarrtagi
between heraclf and defendant. Tin

Ise.-,,nd sat stage took plaoe last On
totirr and defendant deserted plain,
"ft In March.

M* lis With He*
("hart**Klngasll shs for a dlvorrt

hum Rose Kingwelt, mr-uslng tier ot
i-i url and Inhuman conduct in going
nut nt i.ihl.l till. ..'I,- i turn, tili'l. hai gas Hint In- is ii.it-.- living with
J. 11, Williams Hi I.'.'- Aug-I«». lie
\u0084.!-,- fur Hie custody of llielr two '. lill.lit-n, unit of wlnun Is now with I
her tv I-" Angel**, .

Didn't Lov* Htm leng
\u25a0 I Norman 0, f-im-iair forms tir-

court thnt t"t niitnli-.l lit it Kin. lull
in August It 'i. and that ah-t abait-
ilnii'"l It'ift In l'\u25a0 \u25a0• . n.i.< i fiillnwliiß, i

and I" ever .in . live.l apart from I
tiltn. VVlietefiire lie aexs a decree (

of divorce, i

Mary li. Kneeiatid nska fur a dl- ,
tfOfoa fnun li, 1,, Kiierlutnl oil til* .

' ground of .). «»i ti..n. ami f.ir the cue-
' tody 'if their t-year-old rtiltd. with

piovlsloii t"t lil*auppuit liy Uefend-
' anl.

Very Unique
The following unique legal docu-

-1
I tneiit was filed tuday with I lie clerk: I

* j "To Jiihlt r, litre. F.S'i, and I

*I Messrs. N«»n * HoO|t! I
1 j "i|entlemen~You ar* herel.y noil-

* jfled that Inm unable to prosecute
:- further the \u25a0•\u25a0•* of La i May I'et-
'•\u25a0\u25a0rrsfin vs. The City of Prattle: that ,
* jI have decided to drop It tind ynu cart
i st-ttle It. If you rsti, and get enough

.'to pay the mat*, and to repay me I
»'for what I hsve upended In tb* rase. ['
t an.l yuutselvee. I trust )uu may be ,
0 surt****fulIn this effort. Very truly .
s yours, 't| "it KTr.nßuN. !
r \u25a0: in !'. in at lit.in of Lattra May i

1 I'eterson."

In Judge Hell's department today ,
th* rase of Isabel C, June* ogalnat ii
th* City of Reattl* I* on trial. Thla ;
Is an •>•!• n fur damages to a tot i

{owned by plaintiff fronting on Klrst '
(avenue, The rlty made an esrava.
j tlon upon tjt* lot for tlu> purpo** ot
1 widening th* street and reducing the. jeddlll'in lo the street grade. I'laln-

', I tiff t.rii-» recovered a Judgment for
s |»10, but lb* .»si- wae sppeated and
•(Judgment reversed by the supreme I

court. \u25a0j

* Needed Alteration*
k i,
I

i, j 'I he house snd property r«mml!te* '
* of the rhamiter of commerce has '
\u0084...'- arrangements to have the
r i quarter, ef the chamber refitted, and '
*la number of .iterations »l le

* jmad*. Tb* preeenl private offic* nf >
\u25a0 ti.. ...r.'ii) will i. torn out andj
* iti--ve t into an additional room ad- •

Jntnlng th» i ..... quarter*. In th* 'main ro«ro changes will b* mad* 9*l'
that ttt i '••\u25a0 r.e ran be comfortably I

* seated. I '
a^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^maxammm^m^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m

- . . \u25a0

Frederick A. Melton Fine Furniture.. 11. i ... A elwji.yft-*ftftSa*.»ir*-irT—-t-^-ft-pSBESg i **'\u25a0 i I
'
I

Sewing Table
FOR FRIDAY SPECIAL

A hnusetiull ee.-'r marked at an Interesting
j-rf- • It's the usual bargain that you II find here oaVrldey.

So . \u0084hvue order* fur l*t 1 ., > special wilt It* fill**.
Mad ertler. poatmarked pat matt than Saturday

filled at th* special i-riim.

88c !
I

Fi.s line ft*wln«Table, mad* of hardwood. Top, its
tt In-he* Tard tnsa.ur* marked oa one aide. Strongly
and substantially mad*. 1.- c. fold up compactly, aa
shown In Illustration Similar In l-.tgi. to Hesita-
tion. Bpaslal price fur I'rt l.iy.

88c

FREDERICK & NELSON
7"'must RI»H° Bldg , Cor' 2d *nd Madison

*********A****9**A****9*-******A*******k**********

[BRUNNER & CO. 2JE.—
1 Telephone Main 1060 503 Pike Street |
X Family Trade a Specialty X
************9****A******x******9***AA*******99*Aa*

MORAN BROS CO. !
SMpbuildtrs. founders. Machinists and Boiler Makers.

Manufacturers of Hlgh-Qrade Lumber.

•eeeeeeeeeeee eeeeeeeeeoee eeeeee-e—eee eoeeeeooooeo

I X^| HOLDING OURS
5 iJm^^(^\) \u25a0\u25a0.Uiwria.. «

3 W IN SELLING THE RENOUNED $

1t
HOLDING

j

hwn...UTwII...
IN SELLING THE RENOUNED

Ohio Steel Ranges
st .h^lw* \v?s(ni It*

•'>'
far the ,""t by , \u0084iii|,H | -|.,,„ «

2 VvhPh l^^rMiV 11l construction, wtirkmanshlp, o,n- •

I
TftOLJl x^^. -tilit i and results. \\ i- it not to .tela 2
UM/a/I \ >t. in th" strongest terms possible thnt astefij] \ X If >..u want the hast baker, roost IAtz'T-J, V*e^_ economical and aaalw.t to take ears •CjLJr***. G*\u00a3l_ \3 of \u25a0**•' tuna*, buy an iilllo for 8™

\u25a0\u25a0 r your restnurant, hotel or family use, 9

Our Mammoth Opening Sale Is Now on and Price* aro •

I
Away Down In Evory Department. 3

1. C. MILES & PIPER COMP'Y
1021-1023 First Avenue, Cor. Spring. J{ j

eeeeeeeeeoeeeeeee#eeeeoecec»eet»eeeeeeeeedieeeeeis j
•m—^ JL Aammaa*^^^^^^aax.

GEN. MILES i
Commander of the U. S. |

Army Due In City Tonight |

Lieut, aril. Nelson A. Miles In I
\u25a0 I 1.11 night. Is i-i-i,l,ii. 1 as '\u25a0' H
Mlati'S, will he In Hunt!!* ttits even- | H
lug. lie 1* egpertitd oil th" N'n'h-|l
nil l'*iiflc ovetlitnd, v hli h Is 'l*-]|j
lnyed till*alletno'.ti. lli-ti. Miles - ii. I

liiiikt. an Inipectlon of foil I^ietofi. »

I'oit Flugler and other defen»lvt, j
points down ihv Hound. It is not j I
known yet fhrther hu will VlsRI X
Alaska, 1 j

Nelson's Date Changed J
The sailing date of th* i-'-.i \u25a0:\u25a0• • I

I'harlea Nelson ha. been • i.-n.r 1 M
from tonight it 9 p. m. to tomorrow li
night at the .am* hour. |i

Jaitit-s 1 gtrtOfl and Alex Nlcholstn li
were arrt-sted by Offlcrr Mci'iuigjH
last night for fighting, "i<

New bath hottaea, Ma lr..r>» Villi U

eao(J.***O*at*i)An.wt>9i.oA9» j
1 ADAMS I ADAMS I
j 1 z
I Extra Grocery I
I Bargains I
I At Our Great Under- |
I priced Sale of High \u00a3
§ Grade Z |
j GROCERIES I

9 AllAMfl' I!i:ST PATENT 9 U
2 FLOUR. Z' 1Z I'er ggak "•••• \u00a3 9

• ADAMS' nnST JAVA AND 9 It MOfiiA corrtzK. 5 n

f
Regular f>e; apeclal price, lb. m U.. .. \u0084 a la S I

! HUNT'S LAROn ROTTLBS 2 1
2 CHOW CHOW*. J t
3 f»pe. vi price .. \u0084 .. .. ...'Ac • C

fSCOHRT'S .ItAWill.M I # |
JAM. II

Regular price, tme: .ier|»i. Jar •\
1 .. •'»' '

.NVtiKH a c-ATf J §
' Kegul.r fr, apeclal, pmr hot m \u25a0

lie ...,lI»o Z I
ORAHAM fiuovti ' : i

j 11-11. sack. -rial, per sack, , \u25a0
lilt- « 1

a ADAMS GROCERY CO. ;11
X xc.x t-ti.-.r 1 Ay*.Tel. Main en " *
* Ret. Plk* aad. Union. ?4 H

vf*9oa— fjktktto——#o—\u2666 I

ef*4h!7\u00a3\u25a0<IIiILIM| I 1 •-*-*• il I lilt*^ I\u25a0\u25a0" ii*rrt».w»*». f|

Grand j
Millinery [

Opening I
AT I

Wilson's I
Friday and

Saturday
Of This Week

School 'Suits L
$3.50 1=

H> 4 \
\ '! /** '•I^W I j

\ 11 -* 1 ns
V

'\
Pallor suits are the style this

year, because of the yacht
racea.

I
We ItK ye- heavy cheviots,

warm, well made, that will
wear like Iron. Just the \u0084,,H I T!
for your boy, L ,
IMMJU. Jllfc^HL,,, „\u25a0,, .H|gM T1

*B.HUTCHIHSO«CQ ,

-
_^ is

"\u25a0',\u25a0 A',-'^'""-\u25a0 v \u25a0'-\u25a0'\u25a0« .\u25a0>\u25a0•'\u25a0-\u25a0";--:-;' i-''\u25a0-..

AMUBBMENTS.

SEATTLE THEATER
JJ. I*- mm 1; Maniu M. Mala 11

Rest of the " Week,
Reuvanlr Matinee Saturday.

Greatest Hit In Years
THE ORIGINAL

TIVOU OPERA CO.
with

FERRIS HARTMAN
In the

roy Maker
Second Week.

CtMTtmenclng Bunday, Bept. 15,
dward and ftang*'* Great M a

Tork .ess,

[••Wedding Day
Popular j rl. i-s 250, tOe, TSc.
Beats on aale today.

ID A Mil OPERA Sostti. »

iKANu house ftSX.
OMN CORT, MANAOCR

'Phone. Main to.

Three Ms-hts. beginning Bunday,
1111. POPULAR MUSICAL

cOmEdt,

'A RUNAWAY GIRL"
Presented by the

AUOUSTIN DALY COMPANT,
with

MR. ARTHUR DUNN,
t conjunction with fiO othor artiste.
0 nights In London. SW in New
ork.
PRICES—4I.f.O. tI.M. He, 60c and
c. -its on sal* Baal Friday
lomlnff.

.Third Avenue Theatre...
,'. M. HI'BSICLL m ...... 1 Phone
Main St.7. h- at Is \u25a0 only l'p-ti.wn
Theater, A fllgh t'Ues Family Hn-
sort.

\u0084 MIIIII' and EVERY EVENING
THIS WEEK at t ir. M.itin,,. Hat-

Jill: OIIKAT NEW TOIIK FAIICKREAr Nl v -COM ED V BUCCBBS.

V Baggage Check
r. sent.-it by .1 mi. \u25a0 T. Kelly and a

Capable Company.
Pretty Olrls, New Sonus and Donors, 1
itcliy Miislo, (.'lever Sft*claltlea.

Prices ttHt, soc, to,-, tttc.

ibaorlli* for the Ht-attia Dally i
tat -.|,.-'

Tiirnrr-AT. BEPTCMDEII 1!, -^

r—I—IPBBBB ——pal BUa—
CO, "^I 111, HON MAI'CMK I NORDMOFF GA CO,

A BOOMING SALE
IS THE BUYERS'

and, taken In connection with th* «arly millinery opening, .-,.,..,.
gnat double iitttn. tlon at Ihls store. Bu< h immense i ..\u25a0-.'..,».,, tat
medium and high grade merchandise thnt our buyer, have l/rougfe!
from the Baal for thta *«!.• give* th* ISon M-ir'h* an oppnrtuntty JS\u25a0

ti-lllnglh'' people over again ho* lwj,ort»nt It Is that they altttf*
purchase rn-nrly everything th'-y nenj at ths atore.

Friday Special List
will male us rnor* new friend* and bring us back scores of tht \u0084.

friends. Don't neglect to rend It. -v?
<llll.DltK.VH HOHCWiL HOflK, 13-INCH APPLIOUE itumt

He tr*}. -2
Hoys' or Ml****' Rchnol Hose, Applkjua Dtrtliea, lj tilth*,

double toe, heel and knee, worth S'juam, Friday, 2Jc
14c, for lie, CHEVIOT BEIIOE, tie TAEO.

HOTS' Tie HWEATEI'.B. Vh- Im-lwh all wool extra *ciii-
We will sell tmjs' Full Sweat- '^A'K*,7**vV'r,h *V

'
,a

«*ci., worth lie, tomorrow at inc. "<* *'•, v*r*- tomntTow, tin,
each. ALL SILK TAi-TETA, Its.
MENU tic UNDEIIWEAR. tie. We will aeil Taffetas, all 2k

A brofc.ll Una Ot men', gray «^';rrriw. In color, arid blsrCsi
and merino Khlrta and Drawers. """ '*rl' ,i
mostly targe sixes, worth tit a Urn CttHltF.lt TAFFETA, t%\
giirinent, ror «7c. There nre several colors* Mi
('HII.MIEN'S lie VKKTH, 20c. T*X"I the tl.i*. eorttat T»!f^... . . .... . \u0084„ \u0084 Bilk. I* Inches wide, worts r.M ssi-si and rhlMren a fleece- . \u0084 , ..,; "j".1 X*

IIH.-.1 vest* with pant* to match, \olZ.„owttrIt- **"*"-*medium weight, ail sites, worth
lie, tor 20c. 20c KMKHOIDEHIEf. lie. j

WOMEN*! tie VKHTH, lie. Several widths of nice etsVroU., «. i i . erleg, worth Up to 21c a **ntt.Women', low r.erk. aifevel.se „„FrMay „,*'Jo<.- "=»»««.«
veet* with fancy or lace yo*e, » »
worth 20c snd 2Ze. at lie. CHILDREN'S JACKETS, v,
WOMEN H etc BTOCKINOB, 81c. The last of the children's Ua*.

Women. li.l- or mercerized 2S 0

•*allk iloe- ,„ plain or «roPJ«t\u00a3 *\u00a3, SSWSS«&T«LS2double i'»s mil heel, worth tOe regular tl ifl value. "*™W
and '.','- a pair, at S2c. . ...

mm om iorni aal SSSS^LTftftiA lot of boys* fin* two-pie.a eortment Of color* worn, aT.Suits, all wool, small pin bead yard, for Cc tomorrow. ***\u25a0 he. pattern, worlli Ut* each. „.„„„,\u0084-$:.
DOWN STAIRS SPECIALS. faK^Vt^^*rail styles, 4 —^«'*\u25ba plates, large sise. In Or- ,i » lJc. '** ? "**\u25a0

man Chins, decoration. In geld
\u0084.«.,».« ... .„.. **„\u00a3]

and .pray of flowera; aplendld < I.l. U,NO,,}ih*?> *f»se- value, for tic. HIHHON. -\u0084 : ,
Halad Itowl. of Oerman China, We will offer a mo*t a fell %-,

S-inrh si**, tinted in pink, rrern of black velvet ribbon witk gfe
and blue, each gold lined, value \u25a0 If. at half the regular sfl»c. for *»c, tomorrow.

Large else Cake Plate*. c,*r- So. 2 black Velvet »Iti»
man '"hlna. beautifully decorated worth 21c, for IV-.
In gold and floral effect., value. Mo. 1 black Velvet txtvtm
Ike. tor tie. worth toe. for 13c . .«?

Hal;. Bowls. 7-Inch a*»e. In neat - And ao on up througb tie Madecoration*, tie value for Hie. at widths up to No. «. •\u25a0»
Neat pottery Cuspidors, printed «-OMFVH OTTtvn tpAtxrJli

sml decorated In noral effecu, "OMf-N '.A.VXR
n>lendld l»e valu* for l»c. „, wwss. **z.

\u0084_..,.
.„_,... Women* Outing Tttmt"D'RI AND I" Oowna. worth »c and «»e. Mas

Hr Irving Itatcheller. author of row. SSc.
"Eben Ilolden," will be the pop- t'\tm»r-T r *a x>-r „\u0084
ular book thi. fall; regular price

_ 1-MHHELLAS FOltfcit
tl to her. at 11 li- Tr" I*"' of the a- ! robrefcia Ivertl....j Wednesday eirhi. *c

SELISIA. IOC A TART). g„ \u0084„ m.]. tomorw at 1t!,2
24 it;' I. Sellala In black, elate The** are for men sad Mega

and aU \u25a0•lore, at lVt. and ate in It and 2S inch an.
ICBOOL SUPPLIES. WOIIEX'B 11.13 KID GLOTD,

Yellow manuscript Tablete. *Si-. |;gg
worth inc. for fi About -V* pair. et Woxes'itlDickens' l.*ad Pencl]., to per KIJ Glovea. several stag's ss>
dosen. ne«rly all rises, win ... git a

IMnch plain Wood Rulera. tc. mo?*wJ\^*'-
School Crayon., assorted col- NATIONS - SPECIAL;

or.. «c set boa. satin Delt ..--,.- ptsrwri
Cork Pen Holders. »c each. worth «*<"• for »c. 4

Wer.eter s Dictionary for !»c. g" Turs** far l»c.
'-«*»SMYRNA nt't-jq II M. .Vnm^mZJaTy?'**"*BXXTHSA lILOS. II.SS. .y, WfcAl.bonea. te. -\u25a0

\u25a0 t
Smyrna Rug., tt by 40 Inch*., Superb Knitting Silk, te maton .ale tomorrow at tl »». kfarahall'a 100 - yard LewTl.e Wilton Velvet Rugs In Or- Thread, two .pool, for mx'x>m

lental de... , Zltli Incbea, worth Pompadour Combe, wort* \u25a0IS.cc. for t1.75. for l»c.

ffißonMarche
NORDHOFF (Q. CO. 1

1415 to 1435 Second Ay. and 115-123 Pike St.

THIRD AVENUE THEATp]
xv XI. RVBBEIaL, MsaagK I

Phon*. Main ttl.; \u25a0•)*\u00a3 |

Week Station SaDdiy^qti
Saturday Matins* f*l

Miss Leona Letgk~ind tks MtM
plre Stock Company laf? I

"A Man of Mysiaj]
A Benaatlor.al Melodram*': la taa

Acta, by Mark V. Sxrta, i*§
thor of "Brown. la TSSC.

BASE TACOMAi
BALL SEATTLE!

• Athletic Paifctpfl
Friday, Saturday and Suaiv"

LaiW Day Tomorttr»t«|
liast appearance et ths v*m

mas thla Benson. • . __'
"Searchlight*

Showing the ran-Americas t*S»*jf
at Buffalo, N. T.. taking yes I*l3
rlectrlo launch rlda. showing 7*3§
the large building, and placet «S
tere.t on th* ahow ground*-***
Had Boy. or th* an»*rym»*'*=V
venge, and other*. »' _:

—a.. - - .- \u25a0— \u0084-j.t*! aaaWT9mw**

F> x' 4 rtAA*<U-AXjefS tCt I\\\t%}Va\ I*IH **-**n
Im&xOL ifllkWL* A9M\ ••iMOtM
&w#s2"\u00a3J^fii? c:i tMifl

ii rHrT f'lflMtti "****-«
feS-^SjiiiSpESj^TO yei mteji

11*4 ell. IS nt a*

BftSiAnMJblM ***"$
i C;; .'SjSi/gjjP^rj}kt*-I

i us;*;.v;n..riNsußificfj;
l-a-». America ?»*\u00a3?A|[CUU Marrlanl dxtttky "\u25a0'"lt,

Tslspkea* StalnM'
»SsS S. Wlsi '"'*\u25a0•»g,g

1 gt".

| Mid-Summer Clearine'M

WALLPAPER §
| At Greatly
H Reduced Prices . m

I STAR PAINT C| |
p 300-302 Pike, cor.*li

JJOTEL BUTLliKj||
Seattle CAEsrtflA Largest and 9 \IS

* Only rirst-clas* . fit*!
ft Km .p. .it ''LSStH
* Plan 11..1.1. NW-~"^i
kAAAAmm.m-m-L.A.A.A^x I *"*"*?r*h- \u25a0


